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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

......... SEND GRETING

WH}:REAS, . . .- the said.

w.lt and kuty indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, r corDo.ation ch.rt6.d uDd.r tte lewt ol the State of South C.rolina, in tte full

and just sum of-..,........

to be paid.-..

, with interest thereon from.............-.,- at the ratc oi.... . .

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid.... annually on the.--..-.-

..-.........in each 1-ear, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvheu due to hear interest at

the sam..ate as DriDcipal; and if any Dortion oI Drinci0al or inter€Bt be at aly time past due etrd unpaid, th.n the wlDle amourt cvid.nc.d bv siad notc.--. to

become imm.diatcly due, at rhe option of the hold.r ther€o{, who m.y suc th.r€oD ed for.clGc thh morlgagt, and h cat. said Dote.... ... aiter its maturitv

shoutd h€ pl.c€d in rhc hends of .tr artortr.r for srit or collectior, or if beldc its haturity, it shodd b. .I€emcd hy th. holdr th€rtof neceslary for thc protcc'

rion oI its inrerest to Dlacc, .rd th. hokle. should plae, lh. said note or ttis mortgage in th. hands oI atr attorn.y for any legal p.oc€cdings, th.n atrd in either

oi said cases the mortsasor Dromi3es to pay all cost3 dd exp.nsB, ircludirg tcn pc! cent. of the indcbt.dn.s3, as attdoey'! fecs, liis to bc add.d to thc nrort-

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.........,.,..... ....--.--, the said..--...---...--..'.--......

if, cdskleration ot the said d.br.nd sum oi motrey afo.esaid. .n{l lor the h.tter lecurins the D.yn.nt t}clcof to tte said SOUIHIiASTERN I.IFD INSUR^NCI'I

h d weU ard truly 0aid by th. 3dd SOUTHEASTIRN I,IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, at and b.Iole thc su,mins of these Pfts.nts, the r.c.ipt whe.6l i.
hercby .cLnowl.dsed, h.vc srant.d, hargain.d, sold and r.lc.se.l, and by th.sc P.€s.nti, do srant, barsain, scll and rel.*e unto th. 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE CO}{PANY ...,..,...

)


